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Jury Verdict of
Suicide Fails

Twenty-Si- x Students
To Be Graduated at

University of Omaha

Dr. Frederick Stockwcll, head of
the board of education of the Pres-
byterian church of North America,
will deliver the University of Omaha
commencement 'address thjs morn-
ing. The graduation exercises will
be held in the John Jacobs Memorial

To Stop Probe

Detective Saved

iWhen Cartridge
Fails to Explode

Man Who Admitted Having
Stolen 20 Automobiles

Foiled in Attempt to
Shoot Officer.

"....., A at- - c.:.f: 'j
By Finding in Case of Farm-

er Shut to Death at
Plattsmouth. gymnasium mis evening ai o;u.

Twenty-si- x students will be srrad
uated from four departments at the
unnversity's eighth annul commence-
ment. Seven students will receive Announcethe degree of bachclbr of arts. The
bachelor of science degree will be
awarded to five. Two students will
be given the degree of bachelor of
laws. Ten university girls will re-

ceive diplomas from the department SalesUnusual June
Plattsmouth, Neb., June 1. (Spe-

cial.) County Attorney Cole an-

nounced that he is not satisfied with
the finding of the coroner's jury
this afternoon that Clint Andrews,
welathy farmer and auto man, whose
body was found Monday in his
home at Manley, near here, came
to his death by his own hand.

Andrews' body was found by his
divorced wife. In his left hand was
clutched . a revolver. There were
powder burns on his hand and around
the death wound on his left side.

Andrews and his wife were
five years ago, but they con-

tinued to live in the same house.
Each used half of the house.

County Attorney Cole said that
public sentiment is not satisfied with
the verdict of suicide and that he
will conduct a probe.

No definite cause for suicide has
been established.

Degrees to Be Awarded
122 Creighton Students

At 3 1 st Commencement

4

Tlie customary advertisement at this time would be Annual June
Sale. This year, while we feature the lines that are emphasized
at this season, the sale prices in contrast to those of one year .

ago make

This June Sale an UNUSUAL Opportunity

City Detective William Cich nar-

rowly escaped death yesterday after-

noon when Arthur Beard, J 114 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, an automobile
thief whom he was arresting at the
Sprague Tire and Rubber company
plant, Eighteenth and Izard streets,
whipped out a revolver, pressed the
muzzle against Cich's breast and
pulled the trigger.

The cartridge failed to explode.
Detective James Murphy, Cich's

partner, who was near, knocked the
revolver out of Beard's hand and
grabbed the man. Cich then held
him while Murphy ran out and ar-
rested another man who had driven
up with Beard in a Nash car and
who gave his name as Clydo Harow,
3824 North Twenty-fift- h street.

The car they were driving was
stolen from Eddie Wirthsafter,
proprietor of a cigar store in the
Peters Trust building.

The detectives were lying in wait
atVthe tire factory on a tip that the
two men would appear there this
afternoon.

In a confession to Lieut. John
Pszanowski of the automobile bureau
and Chief of Detectives Van Deusen,
Beard admitted that he has stolen
about 20 cars, most of them of the
Nash make. He said he took most
of them just for joy rides with girls.
Some, however, he said he stripped
in order to sell the accessories..

of kindergarten and primary instruc-
tion.

Candidates for the B. A. degree in-

clude: G. E. Heacock, Ima Tucker,
Ella B, Knight, Esther E. Jannsen,
William L. Shearer, Dwight Higbee,
Ellen Gavin. B. S. candidates are

Joe Goldstone, Otto Kostal,
Steinberg, Charles A. Owens

and D. C. Richards. The school of
law will award the L. "L. B. degree
to William J. De Winter and P. C.
Rasmussen.

Graduates from the kindergarten
and primary department include:
Mildred Bliss, Evelyn Clark, Dor-

othy Huberman, Hazel Lake, Gladys
Munson, Georgianna Steele, Ruth
Stone, Mildren Troxell, Alice Mae
Wellcr and Hazel Zerbe.

Marriage Sequel
To Jail Romance

Jack Johnstone, 25, was released
from the county jail Tuesday morn-

ing and 30 minutes later was mar-

ried to Miss Gladys Robinson, 22, in
the county court house by Justice of
the Peace Bunce.

The marriage is the result of a ro-

mance carried on while 4 Johnstone
was serving a six months' jail term
on the charge of breaking into "the
storeroom of Morris Deiches, 206
North Sixteenth street, with his pal,
Ray Beecher.

During his incarceration Miss
Robinson visited her lover i:i dur

June Undermuslin Sale
There are over 5,000 pieces of fresh, untouched undergarments that go into
our June sales and the values are, we believe, unmatchable. vThe 31st annual commencement

will be held at Creighton university
Saturday morning at 10 in the gym-
nasium and degrees will be awarded
to 122 students of the various de-

partments. Diplomas also will be
given to Zo nurses who will be grad Sure

Relief

Muslin Petticoats,
$1.39 and up

Excellently made of muslin and
nainsook with both narrow and
deep flounces, the trimmings being
of fine tucks, eyelet and blind em-

broidery, fine val laces or lace In-

sertion; the values are impressive.
June Sale Prices,
$1.39. $1.98. $2.49. $3.98

Bloomers, 59c
Of flesh batiste, cut full length and
size, neatly finished. June Sale
Price, 590
COTTON CREPE BLOOMERS
Attractively finished, both flesh and
white, full size. June Sale Price,
only, 98C
SECO-SIL- K BLOOMERS That
come in flesh in plain and dainty
figured designs, reinforced and es-

pecially well made. June Sale
Prices, - $1.79

Envelopes, 89c
About 6 dozen slightly rumpled, en-

velopes of nainsook, lace and em-

broidery trimmed, caused by hand-

ling. June Sale Price, 89
ENVELOPES Four great group--ing- s

of envelopes, made of fine and
extra fine quality nainsook, val
laces, ribbons, built shoulders, cam-

isole top, lace shoulder straps and
elaborate trimming are some of the
enticing features. June Sale Prices,

$1.49. 8 .98. $2.49. $2.98

Drawers, $1.98 and up
Of fine nainsook, circular style,
perfect fitting, tut full and roomy
and lace and embroidery trimmed.
June Sale Prices,

$1.98. $2.50. $3.50

Nightgowns, $1.49 & up
In three great groupings of choice
materials, exceptionally well made,
klmoaa style gowns of Windsor
crepe, fine batiste and figured nain-

sook; flowered designs, shirred ef-

fects, hand stitching, hand em-

broidery, val lace insertion and lace
yokes are some of the specially
smart featurlngs. June Sale Prices,

$1.49. $1.98. $2.49

Nightgowns, $2.98, $3.98
Daintily fashioned of extra ffne
nainsook, elaborately trimmed with
fine laces and embroidery and cut
full and large. June Sale Prices,

$2.98. $3.98

Corset Covers, 59c and up
Of fine nainsook, lace and em- - ,
broidery trimmed, all sizes. In four
groupings. June Sale Prices,

59". 85. $1.25. $1.50

ance vile. According to jail attaches 6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

uated from St. Joseph hospital in
connection with the university com-
mencement.

An academic procession in cap
and gown of all the graduating stu-
dents from the arts building to the
gymnasium will precede the com-
mencement exercises.

Twenty-tw- o students from the
medical college will receive de-

grees; 14 from the law college; 16

from the dental college; 33 from the
pharmacy college; nine from the arts
and sciences college, and 28 will re-

ceive the degree of bachelor of sci-

ence in medicine. "

On the following Wednesday, 56
Students will be graduated from the
high school. .

-

Omaha Bank Clearings.

she had much competition as there
were other girls calling on John-
stone. The couple will make their

,E LL-AN-S
new home in Peoria, 111., where
Johnstone says "wifey and I'll spend
the rest of our days keeping me out
of jail." FOR INDIGESTION
Write your hum ant address below

mail to Lonng Park Sanitonum
and receive Diet List and Menus
FREE.
Name.

Street

City......... .O.B.

FREE Complete Diet Li and
Menu Schedules with Table of Food
Values and full irotnKtioni,recenclr
compiled and based on seven years
of experience and success in the
trearment of Diabetes at Lonng
Park Sanatorium.

TVie will bt Attributed frtf
vihilt the) bit. pooate prepaid.

, Phtmeyoxtaidras.cnllotwrae.
LORINC PARC SANATORIUM ,

1506 Harmon Place

Fbou Atlantic &M4 Minneapolis

May, according to reports of the
Omaha Clearing . House association,
w ere $150,265,985.62. For April they
were $157,588,958.32. For May, 1920,
the clearings were $236,962,750.46.

, New Library at Hebron.

INFANTS', CHILDREN'S AND JUNIOR SECTION
A visit to Kilpatrick's will prove to you better than any word message that
we could deliver that economy will be put into practice by making generous
purchases in our June Sales.

Hebron, Neb., June 1. (Special.)
Hebron is to have a new library

if present plans materialize. The
movement is in the hands of Miss
Nellie Williams of Lincoln.

Dresses a to 6 yrs.
Most daintily fashioned of lawns
and ginghams, 98c, $1.49, $1.98

Princess Slips, 4 to 16 yrs.
Of muslin, attractively trimmed,
98. $1.29. $1.59. $1.98 E9

Muslin Bloomers
2 to 10 years,
12 to 18 years,

Muslin Drawers
2 to 6 years, 29e
8 to 12 years, 39c

Drawers and
Knickerbockers

Of muslin, hemstitched, lace and
embroidery trimmed.
2 to 6 years, 39c
8 to 12 years, , 59c

Nightgowns, 6 to 16 years.
Of muslin, both lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, 98. $1.98

69c

BOYS' SUITS
(3 to S years)

Our entire stock of boys' suits in
fancy, materials, both Oliver
Twist and middy styles, at
25 Per Cent Discount

Rompers and Creepers
Of chambray, gingham, crepe and
other cool materials,

98c, $13, $1.59

Gingham Aprons, $1.95 Cool Tub Skirts, $2.95
Smart styles in gaberdine, Bedford cord, organdie andOf the bungalow type, attractively fcOiioned of

Amoskeag gingham in cooling color combinations
both checks and plaid effects in most every con-eeivea-

color, side and front openings. There are
sizes to fit all figures, small, medium, large and for

voile that require only a tubbing to restore
their newness; waist bands to 36. June
Sale Price, $2.95

:.A
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jl New prices on M .'

P Lincoln Motor :! m

Gool Lingerie Blouses$95the extra large woman to size 52.
Seeing these extraordinary value
aprons will convey more than we
could possibly say about them. JSee
our window display of them.'
Sizes to 52. June Sale Price,

About 85 in this lot of white voiles and figured organdies;

$1.49
tailored and semitailored, convertible
collars. Many of these require a tubbing
due to handling. June Sale Price, 1

Women's and Hisses' Section' Rous Dress and Apron Section Second Floor

June Silk Sale Special Pricings
for $1.35 a yard

LhsiisO

35

is
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Shirting Silks
Wash Satin

Poplin
Satin Messaline

Kiinona Silk
Lining Silks

Natural Pongee
Nav7 and Blackin

for $1.95 a yard

Wool Dress Goods
40-i- n. All-Wo- ol Plaid Skirtings, yard, $1.69
54-i- n. All-Wo- ol French Serge, all colors, a yard,

' $1.95
64-i- n. All-Wo- ol Plaid Skirtings, a yard, $3.95
54-i- n. All-Wo- ol Jersey, a yard, $2.45

Our Wash Dress Goods
Organdies, Swisses, Ginghams They are mighty scarce in
the market today, but we have them.

Voiles at Special Prices
Dark and light grounds in attractive designs and color ' ..
combinations. -

Qualities that sold at r
$1.00 last year, oOC
Qualities that sold at r0$2.00 last year, QOC

(Jars are' ettec-- ; ; M
H

( .
,

. tiye June first. ,
'

: : Lincoln Motor
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m, : : ''Co Detroit, If -
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I HANNAN-ODEL- L, INC. " jl
HI Farnam at the Boulevard. , Telephone Harney 0S6&. H v

Chiffon Taffeta in Navy, Brown and Black
Crepe de Chine, all colors. 36-l- n. All-Si- lk Tussah

Trousseau Crepe in flesh and white.
Plaids and Checks Tricolettes

- Georgette Crepe Silk and Wool Poplin
40-i- n. Sport Silk Skirting, 13.00 quality, yard, $2.45
40-i- n. Baronette Satin, flesh and white, (3.50 quality, yd., $2.95
40-i- n. Crepe de Chine, heavy weight, $3.50 quality, yd., $2.95
36-i- n. Khaki Kool, white and Tan, $3.50 quality, yd., $2.95
86-i- n. Changeable Taffeta, $3.25 quality, yard, $2.50

P

"On the Floor Below"
Quoting comparison of prices with June of last year for your information, as persistent news
items refer to the retailer as holding prices up. Compare these declines with your rent, your
fuel, your taxes, your expenses in any line and realize that this June Sale is a real opportunity

Price
year ago

$

:leland-buil-t1

Maxim L L Inbleached Muslin A nice medium
cloth, 36 ins. wide; a yard, 9

Tepperell B. TJnbl. Muslin The old reliable; a yd, 12 W

Daisy Bleached Soft finish for the needle, a yd., 15
Cambridge Cases Size 42x36; soft finish, no dress-

ing; an excellent value, each 192
Garden City Sheets Size 81x90 (seamless) ; a

splendid sheet for porch and summer home, each, $1.00

White Goods, Linen Section
No. 300 Long Cloth Soft with a Chamois finish,
in rd bolts, each, $1.85
Dorothy Nainsook Sheer, an excellent quality for
lingerie in rd bolts, each, $2.75
Plisse Crepe 36 inches wide, none better, a much
wanted fabric, a yard, 49
Fancy Flaxon 32 inches wide, fancy stripes and
checks, excellent for waists, etc., yard, 49
All Linen Damask 72 Inches wide, beautiful pat-
terns, heavy double damask, yard, $2.95
Madeira Napkins Assorted patterns on a fine
art linen of the best quality, a dozen, $9 75

.39

.39

.35

1.75
1.75

1.25

.46

VJaln Colored Organdies-- 40 inches wide; all lead
lng plain shades, with a permanent finish, yd.,

Tlctorla Cotton CliaHles 36 inches wide; latest
designs and colors, a yard,

Fancy Yolles .40 inches wide; splendid variety
of colors and patterns, a yard, ,

59

19

35 1.25


